Summary-Longed QT syndromes are cardiac repolarization disorders characterized by longed QT intervals on ECG. This electrophysiological abnormality may lead to syncope or sudden cardiac death due to rapid, polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT). Licorice root (Glycyrrhizin glabra root) contains Glycyrrhizin, sterols and many flavones. Glycyrrhizin may have effects on cardiac repolarization and depolarization through the autonomic nervous system. We present a case of polymorphic VT (torsades de pointes) secondary to drinking 5-6 glasses of licorice root tea for constipation for 2 days prior to admission to emergency department. Licorice root consumption should be taken into account in all patients admitted to the hospital for cardiac arrhythmia. It may cause cardiac arrhythmia when consumed regularly and in excessive amounts.
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L onged QT syndromes (LQTs) are cardiac repolarization disorders characterized by prolonged QT intervals on ECG. This electrophysiological abnormality may lead to syncope or sudden cardiac death due to rapid, polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT). Acquired LQTs type are more common and occur as a complication of treatment with certain drugs or toxic reactions. Detection of this clinical syndrome is necessary because its treatment differs from the treatments used in many types of VT and because the elimination of the causative agent, (antiarrhythmic drugs) or the circumstance (other toxic reactions) is crucial. [1] We present a case of polymorphic VT (torsades de pointes -TdP) admitted to the emergency department as a result of drinking 5-6 glasses of licorice root (LR) tea for constipation.
CASE REPORT
A 59-year-old woman arrived to our emergency department by ambulance on September 4, 2010. Resuscitation was started immediately as the woman had polymorphic VT. Following return of normal sinus rhythm after resuscitation, polymorphic VT reoccurred. The patient was admitted to the intensive care unit after receiving several electrical shocks. The patient received repeated electrical shocks in coronary intensive care unit where she was monitored. Her ECG revealed prolonged QT interval (QT 580 msn, QTc 600 msn) (Fig. 1) . Laboratory examinations showed a serum potassium (K + ) of 3.7 mmol/L, glucose of 155 mg/dl, and normal sodium, magnesium, and cardiac enzymes (CK 140 U/L, CK-MB 22 U/L, Troponin T 0.01). These values did not increase during monitoring. In subsequent tests, K + value was 4.2 mmol/L, but the patient was observed to have TdP attacks during monitoring and thus high rate pacing was performed for the control of TdP attacks (Fig.  2) . Normal sinus rhythm was observed during subsequent monitoring.
Her past medical history included diabetes and a minor myocardial infarction (MI) in 2004. She had no history of sudden cardiac death or genetic disease in her family. She was taking metformin and diameprid for diabetes. Her coronary angiography demonstrated a completely occluded right coronary artery with retrograde filling. The left anterior descending artery LAD and circumflex artery were observed to be normal. Invasive intervention was deemed unnecessary because the right coronary artery occlusion was thought to be chronic. Her echocardiography showed a mild septal hypertrophy and left ventricular diastolic dysfunction with a left ventricular EF was 60%. Her history revealed that the patient had been drinking a glass of licorice tea on a daily basis and that she had 5-6 glasses of licorice tea for constipation for 2 days before admission to hospital. All electrolyte values (K + 3.7 mEq) and cardiac enzymes were normal in her follow-up examinations. The patient was stabilized on the 4th day and was continually monitored. On hospital day 8, NSR was observed in her ECG and QT interval went back to normal (Fig. 3) . The patient was stabilized and discharged from hospital with advice to discontinue LR tea consumption.
DISCUSSION
Licorice root is a common plant in the southern regions of Turkey. Glycyrrhizin glabra root contains glycyrrhizin (50 times sweeter than sugar), sterols and many flavones (Liquiritin, liquiritigenin, licorice etc.). [2] LR is a plant that may affect the endocrine system. People use LR tea for different reasons including: supportive care for common colds, flu, angina, hypertension, bowel spasms and constipation. [3] [4] [5] Licorice extract may induce a syndrome presenting with hypertension, hypokalemia, metabolic alkalosis, low plasma renin activity, and low plasma aldosterone levels. [6] Cases of cardiac arrhythmia and reversible dilated cardiomyopathy as a result of licorice root intoxication have been reported. [3] Glycyrrhizin may have effects on cardiac repolarization and depolarization through the autonomic nervous system. Liquiritigenin, which is a component of licorice, is a strong inhibitor of K + ion channels, and different pharmacological effects of licorice may play a role in the said inhibition. Licorice may affect cardiac repolarization. [2] However, in these cases, toxic effects of LR have been associated with hypokalemia. In our case, unlike other cases, hypokalemia was not detected during admission. It has been shown that isoliquiritigenin (an ingredient of licorice) in LR inhibits potassium channels. [2] In the present case, the thought was that LR prolonged the repolarization period and QT interval by affecting cardiac ion channels. A potassium level of 3.7 and a potassium level of 4.2 in TdP suggest that LR may have an effect on cardiac repolarization through different mechanisms. Today, LR has been used in various curative herbal products. Moreover, LR tea has been commonly used as a cooling beverage during summer time. As a result, it has been observed that LR may cause cardiac arrhythmia without hypokalemia. In our case, right coronary artery occlusion was thought to be chronic and was treated medically without invasive intervention. ECG findings were fully improved after follow-up.
Previous studies showed that the rare variations in genes responsible for congenital arrhythmia syndromes are frequent in acquired LQTs and TdP. [7, 8] Napolitano et al. [8] demonstrated that some cases of drug-induced QT prolongation may depend on a genetic substrate. Crotti et al. [9] showed that K897T polymorphism is associated with an increased risk of TdP developing in the subacute phase of MI. Their findings support the concept that the electrical remodeling may unmask a genetic substrate predisposing to a time-limited development of life-threatening arrhythmias during the acute phase of MI. In this case, we could not investigate genetic substrate. This is the main limitation of this study. In addition, this patient had no history of sudden cardiac death or genetic disease in her family. We thought that genetic screening should be performed to exclude the presence of an LQTS disease-causing mutation. According to prior literature, licorice should be taken into account in patients presenting to the emergency department with cardiac arrhythmia and hypokalemia. [5, 6] However, the present case shows that cardiac arrhythmia may develop without hypokalemia when licorice root is consumed regularly and in excessive amounts. As a result, getting a detailed history is very important in those admitted to the hospital for acquired QT syndrome. Licorice root consumption should be taken into account in all patients presenting to the hospital for cardiac arrhythmia, and it may cause cardiac arrhythmia when consumed regularly and in excessive amounts.
